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need for drain-i- s
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Good drainage U U tolaUoa. aad It
caa probably be made T proSUb

It certainly will be highly profitable

if an outlet for water U not too hard
to cet and to keep la good working

order.
J

CoperwttTe lrmlage 8oggel.
Generally one land-owne- r cannot

afford to do the draining himself,
even though he ahould poaae sev-

eral thousand of acre. The drain-

age should be an enterprise orga-i- d.

put through and paid for. by the
community. Every person who would

benefit by the drainage should be as-

sessed In proportion to the benefit en-

joyed. A number of drainage project
in the process of-- r under war or

ttrlS Mrv

owners ut such f 7.

Ucabllity of lng l Z
tor rice gro.tcg. It

of irrigate the crop
all the espene

uld be avoided; If ot ail it '
pen can be avoided, possibly a

large part of It could. Under such

circumstance, rice growing might n

very profitable. If rice bad to be

harvested in mud, it would only be

hat Is done la very large numoer
of int;Yulf Coast prairies of
IxjuUlana and Texas, ana oence i

. . k....,iiii it whit thenecessity oi ""
earth was Klt witn waier uwui "
b considered Impractical. U may oe

m n lw4 Inrnthat the excess Oi waier - i

td Into a vaiuea assei,
handlcao: but a careiui iuu
cal condition, by one capable of de--

cidlng wisely on the prooiems oi 1 lcr I

erowinc will be required before anyi
feafe conclusion can be reacnea. uooa i

drainage would be preferable for a
rice field; but what have proved 10

be eood crops of rice have been
nlanted on rather soft land.

The Mississippi would be low ai
harvest time, in all probability; but
the field might have an excess oi
seepage water at plowing and plant
ing time, and for this reason drain
age might be required then. Later, I

seepage water might be used to keepdeace located on public cro road..
-

the land wet enough for rice growing,
or water might be brougni irom
river over tne levee oy upuou.
done eisewnere. u is noi uaeiy iu
it would be permissible to have pipes
running through the levee for draw
ing water from the river. None of
thaca c!ifroHiin n r ft Intended for
recommendatitons, but merely as
somethlne to investigate. If rice
growing is practical, the saving of
the big expense of irrigation wouldTw0( foar or ux-hor- se ttrm. Rigbi isny

SOJA BEANS OR STOCK
PEAS FOR SALE. Acta&i

IMRORT
CHERRY, M. C.

G. r.lAYNABD,
UtXISOTOS, S.C

rrteseruak

L. G. GILL
RAMUtltl. It. C,

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED

lggST
rrTHIC A RADAAIVin I unnvmn;

, b wai0 rood njto attr r :

"Itaroly iotM'TaMW'"w",,'
rratiA. price . . . i

t .

Drri vukitu i Moid. MitfmiSa.

B . w ycu u to one m4tts
is only ; r

Wblch i less than the eot of ibe thrvr n ,-,-
.

sine sJone. Address
TttX CJVC.iBIA.

FARM FOR SALE
fine tobacco farm and good rri- -

, d , dwelllnir. barn.
.tables and buggy house. Nice u.rf

tocated 3 milea from Wilk.n.
Ion Durham & Southern road. All

buildings new. Apply to

DAVID SPENCE.
I R. F. D. No. 2, - - Holly Springs.

FOR RENT.
can tntk good barf am. Appiy w

J, it. UILL, iron rcunary,
Halkiuh, X. c.

Or F. A. WHITAKKK.
R. r. D. No. 3, IlALXIGH. i. t

FioeCottOD Seed For Sale

wvsww
The finest cotton seed for poor lam!

in the world. Larire holl with fir
hoc third more cotton than any

boll I ever saw. Where ordinary btcd
produces six bales mine will produce
seven bales. No rust I will ship two
bushel lots for $1. Send in your order.

DAVID SPENCE,
R. F. D. No. 2.

Holly Springs, N. C.

GO TO THE

BARHAI71 HOUSE
AT FUUUAV HPItlNMH. N. C,

for Hesltb, Convenience and Comfort.
Rate. fl.uo per day or fti.UU per yew..

K. H BAKHAM, Proprietor.
Kuquay HprlDK". N. '

Gecond Hand Hall's Safe
For sale at about one-fourt- h

cost. Address,

Box 374, Raleigh, N. C.

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N. C.
Roses, Carnations, and other
choice cut flowers for all oc-

casions. Bouquet and Floral
Designs. Palms, Ferns, Large
collection of imported bulbs
just received. Hyacinths, nar-cissi- s,

tulip, and manj other
varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Mail and telephone
orders solicited. :: :: :: ::

GHEET MUGIC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York's new
song hits, "In the Valley in Dear Old

Dixie" IntheGolden Summer." Both

lor ,c postpaia. roiieizo muic
Rub. Co., Dept. M., 105 Hudson St,
New York City.

Southern Railway Schedule
In Effect October 20, 1907.

N. B-- Thee flrnrea ara nnhiiah n rr.
mation and are not guaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. irj. for oaMiwtatlona. Handlea Pullman alecoS01 Maae. conation .tA.C.L. both north andsouth, and with Norfolk A Honthrn forMoreHead City and Intermediate nomu. ,

JrJT:? l(r7lor GreDboroand inter-mJ?"aUon- .',

Make connection at KutKimiu pi.t..ni
i?!4 NrPlk- - Make connection at Green-E- 3'I?1!11 ne through train for Wash-ington Hew York.

Jtfl mCa 108 tor Ooldaboro and lnter-SSrr-?

,u.tlPn! making connection at2!L with theA.au north. Handle!RwllWlV Parlnr f--m KA.san
Greensboro and Ooldaboro.

12.45 p. m. No. 144, for Goldiboro and Intermediate stations. Connect at Kelma with
Jf.?.rt?, .nd ontn, connects at Goldt-PPT- P

w"n A. C U north and south, and Nor-
folk Southern for Morehead City and local
stations.

2Q n. m.-- Na. 13V (n. jt liI statlona. Mnku
wlth ato UnVtmn. thfough AuXZBirmingham and Mem phl wUhVlortdaUmSeJ train for Colum BaTann ah andiJ- - "P"ea Souther Railwaypalpr from Goldiboro to Greensboro.

P-- o. 138, for uoldsboro and Inter- -

I ZZltC A ""( ana at uojnsoorw
I wltn A, C. U nortn.

8-- D. m. No 139. tor flrMnilnm ant lteal
tatlona. -- Makes Immediate connection at

i Greensboro with through trains for Washing
I ton and New York, also for Richmond and
I . . . .
1 p. m- -a iii,ior and locai
Sutton Make close eonnectlS at Greeny

l ovro wun mrougn trains both north ana
I sonth. HiiuIImTw.. i pi.
I Jn wopTnVtor oc7u- -
I .ww p. a.8. H. H ARDWICK. P. T. M- -

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A--C H. ACKJERTV. P. A G.M- -
B. L. VERNON, T. P. A ChtrTotte. k. C.

vim.- - !

Prohibition la gJrt&C t&

per a krvet of advertlfls wfciaj
ttsder one cam or aaotoer. Evea
the Xvr and Observer tuts put atide
Ita cofiJcletKma scrapie and U ad-

vertising It sader the name of Ilo-tetter- 's

BlUera only another cam
for whitker aiightly medicated. If
Hoftetter and the Pern u a people
wosld ne a little better grade of
whttker the Morally Stunted would
be safe. Thorns fill Time.

William P. Sheean, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee fa 1904,
writes to Mr. Bryan that the money
sent to Nebraska wa from the gen-

eral fund of the committee. That does
not prove that Tnotna Fortune Ryan
did not contribute $15,000 or $20.-00- 0

to the coramitt-e- . with the pur-
pose that the committee give it to
the Nebraska Democrat. It does
not prove that the requlrementa of
the Nebraska Democrats were not
brought home to Ryan; that an ap-

peal was made to him. The New York
World suggests to Mr. Bryan that he
ask Mr. Ryan directly if he contrib-
uted the money, and that Mr. Ryan
would answer. Why should he an-

swer any other than Mr. Bryan? Only
Mr. Bryan protests against the con-

tribution protests by offering to re-

turn it. News and Courier.

Louisiana Will Not Vote on State
Inhibition.

Baton Rouge. La., June 15.- -

Louisiana will not become a prohi-
bition State during the present as-

sembly.
This was decided tonight by the

House of Representatives when that
body by a vote of 5 H to 47 indefinite
ly postponed consideration of the
Doussan bill, providing for a refer
endum on State wide prohibition.

HOW MAY SKEP-WATE- U LANDS
BE MADE PROFITABLE.

Messrs. Editors: Those of us own-
ing and operating farms bordering
the Mississippi levees in the Yazoo
Delta, and I presume other parts of
the Mississippi Valley as well, are up
against a very serious problem.
Gradually the levees have grown from
little affairs four feet high, with ten-fo- ot

base, to huge dykes from twelve
to twenty feet high with 150-fo- ot

base. The erection of these immense
embankments has required the use of
millions of cubic yards of dirt, all of
which must be taken from owners of
ands nearest the base of operations.

A strip of land running back from
the levee one hundred and fifty feet
wide, and an additional strip of fifty
feet, are condemned for levee use.

Water-Soake- d Six Months in the
Year.

The dirt is used from the fifty-fo- ot

strip back one hundred and fifty feet
from the base of the levee, usually
on the land side. This dirt is re
moved, leaving what are known as

barrow pits" about in spots, uncon
nected, without drainage, and are a
source of great injury to the adja-
cent lands for practically six months
in the year, from January 1st to
July 1st.

The Mississippi River, always high
during the spring months, lags the
water against the levee until it is at
times dangerously near the running
over point. Seep water saturates
the lands back for one-ha- lf to one
mile. Frequently this water covers
the lands in great sheets, and always
level with the beds of the cultivated
lands; in other words, the water fur
rows are level full for five to six
months of the year, at the time we
are trying to get our crops in.

The writer, owing a small farm
within one-four- th mile of the coun
ty-se- at, and bordering on a sixteen
foot levee, has been to date (May
30th) unable to plow and prepare
any lands within seep water range of
the levee. The holes made by con-
tractors In removing the dirt are
overflowing, having no possible way
of exit for the water. The public
road parallels the levee and is on the
150-fo- ot of condemned strip. This
so-call- ed road has been impassable
for six months, and is at present a
"lob-lolly- ." Neither man nor beast
can travel it. All of this because the
levee authorities cannot or will not
drain away the seepage water, which
can and should be done, if for no
other purpose, than to strengthen the
levees.

What Shall be Done With These
Lands?

The problem is, What to do with
the lands so affected. How can we
have them drained? Individual ef-
fort is futile, and the land-owne- rs

have nearly bankrupted themselves
trying to grow crops on them. Here
we have the finest soil in the world,
practically useless for want of drain-
age. We read your delightfully in-
teresting journal weekly, note what
progressive farmers are doing else-
where, and we feel discouraged, be-
cause we have no possible chance to
emulate them. What is the remedy?
What under the sun will grow and
flourish on water-soake- d soil? Grass
grows luxuriantly, but the lands are
too soft to mow at the proper time.
If any one can suggest a way out of
the trouble, that comes within our
means, we should be most obliged to
have them tell us. We are "there"
on late crops.

The time must come soon for the
field to be occupied by drainage com-
panies that will charge planters a
reasonable annual fee for service per-
formed. Kindly suggest, if you can,
some crop likely to be profitable on
such lands, and confer a favor upon
alluvial interests.

W. E. COLLINS.
Mayersville, Miss.

Editorial Answer: The marvelous
richness of the lands In the section
described makes it very desirable to
use them as nlnv lanrln TVia

i wnier tu me son aoes more man Keep
plows out of the fields a good part of

Awful Trmgnir Mkfilpui tin Work
of an Iikumm Wife suwJ Mother.

Cadillac. Mich., Jnne 1 J. Eight
person, all of the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Cooper, with the ex-

ception of one son, were murdered
some time lat night, probably by
the wife and mother, who has been
insane.

lu every instanre the victims were
killed with a bullet through the
head.

When Mrs. Cooper's mother and
other neighbors entered the home
on Chapin street this morning about
five o'clock there were no signs of
Ufe, the bodies of the victims were
scattered all about. Some were in
their beds and others on the floor.
Mrs. Cooper lay across the body of

baby on the bed. with an emptied
revolver beside her.

It is believed Mrs. Cooper commit-
ted the murders and then killed her-fu-l- f.

She was once confined in an
insane asylum, and for some time
has been brooding over the fact that
Cooper was out of work. A few days
ago she Is reported to have said she
would "end it all."

A Letter From Nah County.

Mr. Editor: I see some of the
papers hare put a Mr. Willis Briggs
up for Congress in this District as

Republican. Aint he now post-

master at Raleigh, and aint he the
same Mr. Briggs who used to say
such hard things about us radicals
In the papers and call us all sorts of
hard names? When did he get con-

verted and turn Republican and vote
our ticket? Well, I reckon you
folks up there in Raleigh know best,
and would not have let him be post-
master if he was not alright, nor
sent him out to nominate a Presi-
dent for us this time. But it ap
pears to me that we are trying to
run a free horse to death by giving
him offices so fast that he can't
catch hi3 breath, but I suppose he
will have to resign being postmaster
before he runs for Congress and
gets elected, which will be alright.
Aint we got no old-tim- e Republicans
left is this district to make the run
for Congress without having to take
up a newish? Where is old man
John Nichols? I voted for him one
time. Is he dead?

All of us down here are opposed
to the last legislature and whiskey
question and are going to vote

gainst them when we get a chance.
Now they say we shan't make any
more brandy in this county and our
fruit will all rot on the trees. Well,
we will give whoever runs against
the Democrats a big vote down here.
Our crops are fine if we don't have
too much rain and hailstorms from
now on. Yours truly,

OLD REPUBLICAN.
Castalla, Nash County, N. C, June

5, 1908.

BOY KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

ur Others Severely Shocked Two
Others in the Party Were Unin-
jured.
Lexington, N. C. Odell Young,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Young, was killed Sunday
morning by lightning, and four oth-
er boys who were with him were
injured, but it is thought that all
will recover, although two of them
were severely shocked. The boys
were out gathering wild plums when

heavy rainstorm came up and
they took shelter in an old office
building. Formerly a telephone
had been in the office and the wire
remained, although the telephone
had been removed. The lightning
struck the wire and in this way was
carried into the office where the boys
were gathered.

Odell Young was killed instantly.
Of the seven boys in the party two
were uninjured and they hurried to

nearby residence and told what
had happened.

Kills Himself and Three Children
With a Pocket Knife

Peabody, Kan., June 13. Frank
Good, aged 27 years, cut the throat
of his three children and his own
throat with a pocket knife on his
father's farm last night. All are
dead. He was insanely despondent
over the death of his wife. The other
occupants of the house knew noth
ing of the tragedy till today.

'Blind Tom," the Famous Musician,
Is Dead.

New York, June 15. "Blind
Tom," the famous old negro pianist,
known from the Atlantic to the Pa
cine for his wonderful musical abll
ity, was buried today from the home
of the widow of his old master, Mrs
Eliza B. Leech, at 60 Twelfth Street,
Hoboken.

"Blind Tom" was a slave before
me war. vvnen a cmid he was
owned by James Bethune, a Geor
gia planter. While on the Bethune
plantation he first heard a piano.
Instinctively, at the first opportun
ity, he played on the instrument
Last Saturday, as he was playing his
favorite melody, "Down on the Su--
wanee River," he toppled from the
pfano stool, dead.

A Bold Midnight Robbery at Fay- -
etteville.

rayetteville, N. C, June 15. Last
night about ten o'clock, while Mr,. .At. T 1Aimer jacKson was on nis way
home, he was accosted on Franklin
street by two strangers, one of them
a man of great size, threw his arm
around Jackson's neck while the
other dealt him a terrible blow in
the face. They dragged his uncon
scious body to the campus of the
public school and after rifling his
pockets of a few dollars, left him
probably for dead. When Jackson re-
gained consciousness he called for
help. It was found that his wounds
were not fatal, though very painful

in answer to "What is a Demo-
crat?" the Yellow Jacket will offer
this answer: That he is a necessary
evil. Yellow Jacket.

Atbtnt Maa Cboftrn OomnmJMUrtn-CTO- ef

Net lleunkm Wifl be at
Mr inphi.
Birmingham. Ala.. Jane 19. With

the select ion of Memphis as the place
for the next Reunion and the elec-
tion of General Clement A. Evans, of
Georgia, as Commander-in-Chie- f, to
succeed the late General Stephen D.

Ix, the United Confederate Veteran
adjourned their annual convention
late this afternoon.

The -- 5ectlcm of the place of tweet-
ing aroused great rivalry between
Memphis and Atlanta. tbee two ci-

ties being the only ones put in nomi-
nation. Strong speeches were made
for each place, but when Virginia
came over to the tide of Memphis,
the Atlanta supporter realized that
the fight was lost.

General Clement A. Evans, the ;ew
Commander-in-Chie- f. Is one of tte
most loved men in the army. He la
a native of Georgia and born of North
Carolina and Virginia Revolutionary
parentage.

Young Woman KM Her Father
Slayer.

Tunica, Miss., June 10. J. T.
Lowe, and attorney, was shot and
probably mortally wounded In a
street to-d-ay by Mrs. Jacob Wein-stei- n.

On March 31st, last, Lowe
shot and killed Perry M. Houston,
father of Mrs. Welnstein, In a street
fight growing out of Houston's elec-
tion as secretary of the Yazoo levee
board. Mrs. Welnstein, who is nine-
teen years old, was married last Feb-
ruary to a merchant of Charleston,
Miss.

Mrs. Welnstein passed Lowe in a
street near his office to-da- y. After
the attorney had passed she turned,
drew a revolver from her waist and
fired. Lowe fell with a bullet
through hi3 back. As he fell he
drew a revolver, but turning and see-
ing that his assailant was a woman,
he made noattempt to discharge his
weapon.

Lowe was wounded between the
shoulders, the bullet passing entirely
through his body. A study in his
shirt front was struck by the bullet
and forced out.

Iowa Populists Hold State Conven-
tion.

Des Moines, Iowa, June 15. Iowa
Populists in State convention today
endorsed the record of A. B. Cum-
mins. The resolutions adopted in-

clude a plan that Is strong in praise
of Governor Cummins and his suc-

cessful fight for the two cent fare
and other legislation in Iowa, and
it calls on the people of the State
to join in support of him. A State
ticket was nominated.

The North Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Practical education in agriculture,
n civil, electrical and mechanical

engineering; in cotton manufactur- -
ng, dyeing and industrial chemis

try. Tuition $45 a year; board $10
month. 120 scholarships. Exam- -

nations for admission at county
seats on July 9th. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

OPINIONS IN A NUTSHELL.

All Georgia is divided Into two
parts these days pie-eate- rs and
crow-eaters- ." Washington Herald.

iaiK narmony, nut keep your
hands on your guns, is the motto
of Democratic politicians this year

Yellow Jacket.

They were not willing to admit
that Mr. Craig had done so much for
the party when he was wanting some
other things. Durham Herald

Fact is, we should hate to think
that the country had arrived at the
point where there was any sort of
probability of Mr. Bryan winning.
Durham Herald.

If the Democratic candidates say
meaner things about the Republicans
than they are saying about each oth
er, there is liable to be a fight. Dur
ham Herald.

J. v . .

oenaior jua u onette s speecn in
printed form is aid to have weighed
nineteen pounds, but this must be
an exaggeration. It had no weight
at all with the Senate. Chicago
Tribune.

If Mr. Bryan is so anxious to re
turn that money to Mr. Ryan if he
contributed it to the Nebraska cam
paign, why does he not ask Mr. Ryan
for the truth or falsity of the report?
Wilmington Star.

The election next fall will be the
last in which illiterate white men in
this State can vote, unless they have
been permanently registered under
the Grandfather Clause. What effect
this will have on results of future
elections in this State remains to be
seen. Wilmington Star.

Still we are devoutly thankful tha
there is only one gubernatorial con
test in this State every four years.
Daily Sentinal. Or rather, the Demo-
cratic scramble for office. The cam-
paign between the Republican and
Democratic candidates will not be as
bitter or drastic. Union Republi
can.

,
Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia,

recently called the Augusta Chron-
icle "the champion liar of the State,"
whereupon the Chronicle designated
the Hon. Hoke "the most colossal
political fraud that ever shoV across
the horizon." From thla- " "-'-""

that the recent State campaign in

fCBLUIIED EVERT TIICRSIMT

CAUCASUS POBUSHIHG COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
out Ytaa. f 1

Six Moroit. e
Thske Mojthl 35

TIIK FOUKTKKXTH NATIONAL
ItKITHMCAX IXJNVKXTIO.V.

Thf Republican National Conven-

tion met In Chicago Tuesday at noon. a

1n' (Convention was called to order
by Chairman Harry S. New, after
which a sijeecb wa made by Hur-row- g,

the man elected for tempo-

rary chairman of the Convention.
The candidates for President and
Vice President will probably be
named to-da- y. It now ! o :s as
though Mr. Taft will be nominated
on the first ballot, but there is a
great demand for Roosevelt. There
is still much doubt as to whom will a
be nominated for second place on the
ticket.

The first Republican National Con-

vention was held In Philadelphia on
June 17, 1856. John C Fremont,
of California, was nominated for
President, and William L. Dayton,
of New Jersey, Vice President. But
the ticket was defeated that year by
Buchanan and Breckenridge, the
Democratic nominess. In I860 the
Republicans nominated and elected
Abraham Lincoln, the rail Bplitter,
from Illinois, and the party has been
in power in the nation ever since
with the exception of Cleveland's
two terms.

CIIANCII FOR REPUBLICAN VIC-

TORY IN FIFTH DISTRICT.
If the Republicans will nominate

a good man for Congress in the Fifth
District this year there is reason to
believe that the party can carry that
district.

The Democratic Congressional
Convention held In Greensboro some
days ago, when Brooks was nomi-
nated, was one of the most bitter con-

ventions ever held in that district,
and some of the Democratic delegates
said at the time Brooks was nominat-
ed that the district would be lost to
the Republicans.

While all of those dissatisfied
Democrats in that district may not
vote the Republican ticket this fall,
yet the probability Is that they will
not vote for Brooks. The fight be-

tween Col. J. Allen Holt and Col. J.
R. Webster at the railway station at
Greenboro a few days ago will not
have a tendency to mend matters be-

tween the factions.

There was wild demonstration in
the Convention Hall in Chicago yes-

terday when Senator Lodge, in his
speech, said, "The President is the
best abused and most popular man
in the United States." The cheering
lasted for forty-fiv- e minutes.,

Remember we are offering The
Caucasian, in clubs, from now until
November 15th for 25 cents each--
or half price. Many of our friends
have sent in large club3 but we
should get one hundred subscribers
a day at this remarkably low price
Get up a club and send us. You
will be sowing seed in good soil.

"The party should be rebuked for
its ingratitude In not giving Mr.
Craig something before this. And we
have the word of you gentlemen that
you knew all along that he was en
titled to it." Durham Herald.

If he had succeeded in. his at
tempt to have the Republican Su
preme Court judges impeached pos
sibly he would have gotten a job
then.

The Durham Herald says that if
the Republicans would take advant-
age of the opening every time the
Democrats let down the gap that it
would not be long before there would
be something doing in the old North
State. We feel sure of that fact
ourselves, and a few Republicans
are taking advantage of the open
Ing, but they can't do it all. If we
had the right kind of a State chair
man that would put his shoulder
to the wheel the result In this State
this fall would not be in doubt.

Craig and Kitchin held another
joint debate in Charlotte Monday
night. This was the first time the
candidates had met on the stump
since that "memorable" joint dis
cussion at Wadesboro at the begin
ning of the campaign, when the
speaking came near ending in a row
and they were not allowed to meet
each other again until Monday night
after the primaries had all been held
save one. In their speeches Monday
night they punctured each other many
times, and ft is certain that the
speeches did not improve their
chances or the chances of their par
ty.

n.ni,.iinn in the Delta. Missis

sippi has' a law to further Just such
.nternrlses. that has go good results.
The best course for one desiring
drainage on a large scale (and It Is

presumed that a large scale is neces-

sary here) Is for him to Interest as
many land-owne- rs as possioie ana uj
consult some reputable attorney
about how to put the enterprise
through.

After a land-own- er has suffered
from poor crops several years he will

feel rather doubtful about assuming
another burden for the purpose of
drainage. But in a great many In-

stances the value of his land will be
doubled, his crops will be surer and
better; and he can do far more than
make back the cost of drainage. In-

deed, his future would, in many
cases, be brighter if he sold half his
land In order to drain what he had
left. It will not be so difficult to
sell his land if it has been drained
or if it is known that it will be
drained.

An Engineering Problem.

I do not know enough about the
local conditions to say how far
drainage ditches would have to be
cut before they would empty into
some of the streams flowing in a
southernly direction more or less pa-

rallel to the Mississippi and empty-

ing into the Father of Waters
through the Yazoo River; but pre-
sume that that sort of drainage will
have to be resorted to. Only a civil
engineer who has run the levels can
tell how the outlet can be got to the
best advantage. After there are
good main drainage ditches, ditches
can be cut near the levee to catch
water that may seep through the le
vee. These levee ditches would empty
into the main ditches, and the whole
field could be well drained. It would
also then be easy to make other
ditches to carry oft excess water from
rains, and wonderful yields could be
made almost every year.

Drainage done by communities co
operating will come into favor fast.
Those who have put through or who
are putting through drainage enter
prises will confer a favor by report-
ing how they have gone at the work,
how they have organized in short,
how they have got results. Such in
formation has been requested several
times recently, and it will be all the
better if It comes from men who are
working out just such problems as
others have to meet.

Is There a Grass That Will Grow on
Wet Lands?

Those who own land that they
cannot drain soon may find it best to
seed it down in grass. If for any
reason stock raising is impractical,
resort should be had to hay making,
It may be that some grasses would
leave the grounds too yielding for a
mower to be used. But red-to- p has
long underground root stocks that
tend to knit the ground together in a
dense sod. It does well in rich,
moist land, bearing overflows with
out injury, even when covered by
water two or three weeks. It makes
a moderate yield of fair hay; and is
particularly valuable for mixing with
orchard grass, alsike clover and oth-
er moisture-lovin- g sorts. Not enough
is known concerning local conditions
for it to be stated positively that
such a meadow and pasture mixture
would make a sod tough enough for
hay-makin- g. If Bermuda thrived on
the land, it would help to make the
sod tough and unyielding. If anyone
with experience on such land can
suggest a hay mixture that will make
the soil firm enough for hay-makin- g,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1,

uoenran, tia., writes: "I had a bad
sore come on the Instep of my foot
and could find nothing that would
heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Less than half of a 25c.
box won the day for me by affecting
a perfect cure." Sold under guar
antee by all Druggists.

Raleigh, Durham, Oxford, Louisbnre.
Henderson, Weldon, and Interme-
diate Points to Portsmouth-No-r
folk, Tuesday, June 10th-18t- h.

Round-tri- p rate from Raleigh to
Portsmouth-Norfol- k and return on
this excursion will be $3.00. Train
will leave 10 a. m., arriving . at
Portsmouth 3.30 p. m., Tuesday af
ternoon; June 16th; returning, wil
leave Portsmouth Thursday, June
18th, at 9.00 a. m. Through coach
es from Durham, Raleigh, Oxford.
and Louisburc, and vestibule reserv-
ed seat coach from Raleigh, seats
fifty (50) cents extra in each direc
tion, loaches attached for colored
people. Children under twelve years
nan rate; .under five. free.

For additional information, annir
yu juur Agent, or address. C U
uAi jjs, rrav. Pass. Agent, S. A. L.
iy., lucicer uiag., Raleigh, N. C.

give the grower a big advantage.
The Department of Agriculture

would probably give valuable assist
ance in the form of advice both on
the drainage problem and on rice
growing; and as considerable delay
may be experienced In getting that
assistance, applications for assistance
should be made as early as possible
Whatever reports might be made by
the specialists representing the De
partment would give something defl -
nite to reckon on. Southern Farm
Gazette.

The meeting between King Edward
and Emperor Nicholas ended June
10th in addition to the pre-arrang- ed

program, in every way it nas oeen
a complete success. The King and
Emperor lunched on the Russian Im
perial Yacht Standard and dined to
gether on the Royal Yacht Victoria
and Albert. No further speeches were
made.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years for

chronic indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much good as Dr.
King's New Life Pills. I consider
them the best pills ever sold," writes
B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee by all Drug
gists. 25c.

Special Rates Via Southern Railway.
winter tourist round-tri- p rates

from Raleigh, N. C, to
Columbia, S. C $10.55
Tate Springs, Tenn 15.10
Houston, Tex 55.10
San Antonio, Tex 63.45
Jacksonville, Fla 27.45
Demi ng, New Mexico. .. . 83.40
All year-round-tri- p rates from Ra

leigh to .

Hot Springs, Ark 43.60
San Francisco, Cal 136.80
Extremely low rate one-wa- y colon

ist tickets will go on sale Feb. 29 th
to April 29th, Inclusive, to California
and the Northwest.

For full information concerning
any or these rates, call on or address
W. H. McGlamery, P. & T. A., Yar--
borough House, Raleigh, N. C.

Durham & Southern Ry.
Schedule in Effect April 19, 1908.
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